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WJ2fVeR SPURETS 1N OA.NAI>A. which soon distances hie pursuere, and, thowuightof biibodyoutil thecoveted ;n C.&nada, wLi-J. %i: alla 'L tho
but for the sagacity of the Indien branches are within his reach. .1Metiodis* Magazine iltiring i 8 84-ûniy

~1118 fine pict.ure givea a grph'c guide in picking out the trail, would The saes of smelling and Learing, $2 a sear, ut Jfa z zý'.tj C!.,a.S&,
~JL view ofsomoeof themagnifi. 1 aliioet alwaye escape. are very soute, his long cars are evzr Cuardsan together only $3 M0.

cent noose and caribou deer The largest moose that I ever saw, moving ta and fro, intent to catch tbe! __________

of the forests of Niova Scotia, measured six feet and neariy five inchea 8iigh test saund, and his wonderfully'
Now ]runsBwick and Blritish Columbia. at the withors7 and froni the withars to, conetructed nase carrnes the Bignal of' KEEP.TF[E BOYq HIAPPY.
The favorite tiras of hunting thern the top of the skuli, twenty-seoen danger to, hie brain, long before the,
te in the deep enow of winter, when in(dtea The head measured two feet1 unwary hunter bas the slightest idea' ~~ VENT evpry pcesiblo amuse-
the hunter on hie snow-ehoea cau ekiai and five inches froni the mouffle to, a, that his preance je suepected. When , nment te kipep yo'tir 1%nyo hsrry
over the surface while the moue breaks1 point botwqeen the cars, and aine inches1 alarmntd, this ponderous animal ml-ves e t Fint', IPv,-irga N'p..#
through. The moose bas a habit of1 bqtween the eyes. The horna weighed, away with the silence of death, carefully mind if :bey do scatter hnoks
treadtng dawn the enow within a certain forty-five pounds, and measured four~ avoiding ail obstructions, and selecting' and pictures, roate', bats9 and bo'ILU'
ares, called a moue yard, til i h as feet and tbree iacheqfromitinelto tine the rnoss-aptdbg and swalee, Nvrmdj hyd uk os

WN-Zia Srazrre o~C~n.(pcn~ f 3cven fulI-,pub Engmt:'zq78 oj Conadian "qiàd to o»eor i carly nmb&e of Me< "Jchodi4 Magazisr

earez all the tender shoota of the treee, 1 at their widtest pal 4 and at tlheir through mrhich bc treads his way with ai-ound yau, -ith thpir wbistling qn-1
and then hie naves on to freeh fields and, greateet WidLh the palmated parts1 a persistence that often sets at defiance hurrahing 1 We wmuld stand ugbaet,
pastire8 MOW. Measured thirteen inches. The horn,1 ai the arts and endurance of even tho if wa coula have a visi'n of the young

The aode of hunting wbich gencra]ly 1 at ias junction with the ehufl, was eight, practised Indian hunter. mon gone to utter deEtruction for the
prénsals is that of 8tîll.hunting, or 1 juese ia circumference. The great Wo do not know whether the picture t very reason that hav;ng col, -lisag,.Pe
ereping upon the mou. which ie un- 1length of ite legs and préhensle Hip aie1 is intended ta give a portrait ai mur able, du11, stiff firesidee at hoee ths-y
doubteilly the Moset eportanian-like way 1of rauch benefit to the maaee, and friend A. W. Iàender, Esql, M.P P.;;sought amusement * c&'swbire The

Stil.hunting eu be practised in Sep.1 wonderfully adapted to hie mode of' but if.nit, the seated, figure is cnauh influenci' of a levi-g -nth'>r - çi4t*Yi

teanher, and ail ihrough the early winter feedtug, which, consista ina peeling tho 1like hlma ta Pea for one. The bmoad, iee inaclbt'Ui ir""fnn<'<1

*mnoaths, until thésnow becontes saueepbark froni, and browaing tapon, tbe , eorw-shaes and the tabggan-like alegha by cstimg a tanDi uthr.watpr it g<*s
thât at wol boa sm, ta moleet thebranches and tender shoote of deciduoas1 wilbe observed, alo the big amalike'an and on thrc'xg", a man 'ifra <r'n
poor kDimals. 'The moose passesses a 1tres When the branches or tops of cars, ana broad heavy horna of' stances and wor1diy phmsnrcs Mnay
vast ainount of pluck, and whon once, trees are beyond its reach, ho resarte1 the gigantie momane*sd the more wae h eP 1 rnr -r in ~m
start.çd on bis long, swingiwg trot, bis1 to the procea termedl by huaters ïIender and branching harns cf the'each touch upen th betrd of mornnry
lepa w5 em tireiees, ana he will atridég ', riding down the tree," by getting1 caribou deer. This picture is oe of' wi!l awaken the old tinie iui-ic' an-]
over bolders and wd-feJlh at apaoé 1 utride ofit snd bearing iL down by av"n equally fine illustrated aaénes -ýr face, hp" v<i-', andi h"

- ~This :imbor maih4 but r0 at 21 puz 100.
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